Though I speak with the tongues cf mokn and of angels,and have not
love,I am become as sounding brass,or a tinkling cymbal.
1 Corinthians 13:1.
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Mr.and. Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf were
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of February 9. Anyone interested
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in poultry marketing is welcome.
Benjamin Lyer has been having
He
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Muriel Thurlow has the mumps
Tuesday morning. All the snow
and her sisters are staying homo
oh Scribner Hill is going in the
keeping her eoapany.
direction of Bell Hill and vice
Nathaniel BEdreeh Spent the wee
veraa+Seems to be plenty in both
end with Dana Richardson at Norw? .
ptaces.Too bad *bhat aoRc of the sum
On acOount of the bad storm
mer people that think it is so beau Bessie Dresser,who teaches at'
tiful on the Hill could not be up
Waterford,didn't get home until
here one of these wild days.Suppose
Saturday morning.
that by next summer we will have
Charlie Thurlow took Ralph Mer
forgotten all about the snow and
rill to Oxford with' the milk Sat
wind blows and just would not be
urday,They had to go by the way
anywhere else. Today a visit to the
of Nowway.
Sunny Southland would look good to
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Niles attended
most of uc.
the wedding of his cousin Richard
'Pev.S'.J.Lounguay loft Saturday
Schenk at Norway Sunday afternoon.
fir Boston.He is expected back Wed
Lester Thomas took Florence*
nesday.
Brackett to Norway Monday morning
;Margot and John Loungway called
to take the bus for Boston.She
op. Lena Dyer Saturday.
has been spending several weeks
WStone family are all better.Harry
with her parents Mr.and MrsHElber
is able to be out and Philip wont
Brackett and family.
back to work at the mill Monday.
Fern Bennett was at her farm
-'Pearl Vining and son Donald and
Monday;she also called on tke-i
Boris Culbert spent the afternoon
Thurlows.
j
With Lena Dyer Wednesday. Other
Junior and Phyllis Thomas igere
haliers at the Dyers were Mr.and
Sunday afternoon callers at Thur
Mrs. Harry Goss.
lows.
.Mrs.Fenetta Goggins was on the
Mr.G.B.Scribner o# Albany wp,s
gill Monday night paying off those
a caller at Lester Thomas on :
ghat worked on the telephone line
Wednesday.
^
^&st summer.
David and Janyce Holt have been
it Fred and Doris Culbert went to
sick with bad colds and therpr,-.<
Norway Saturday.They called on Mrs.
vailing epidemic.Their mother'
Gordon Grover and Mrs.Rose Hamlin.
Helen now has it.
1
Fred want up again Monday.Result:Charlie Thurlow and Thannie' '
Thesday morning the Culberts are
Green were in Paris and East {Ox
Raving a new milking machine instal ford butchering Monday.
led. Doris is thinking quite a lot
Myrtle Merrill,who is in the
about following the example of J'Mrs. hospital at Bridgton took advan
Satchel-Eye Dyer" Ray John Gould), I
tage of the time last week and
remember reading about another lady
had all her under teeth out. '
that did the same thing in"The Re
Mr.and Mrs.Walter Hubbard and
volt of Mother"! Don't recall the
Mrs.Charlie Grover were in Norway
author.
Saturday on business.
Mabel Peaco went with the other
Perhaps some of you will remem
Circle members Thursday to an all
ber Irene Dolby,who taught here
day meeting with Mrs.Martin and
on the Gore several years ago.She
Lillian Peaco.A most enjoyable day
boarded with Lucia York.Her name
was reported by all.
is now Dcble and she has one lit
Thursday night Rev.and Mrs.W.A.
tle girl.They live in Washington.
Dunstan from Oxford were supper
Lucia heard from her recently and
guests of the Peacos. Sunday Mabel
she has been in the hospital for
had as dinner guests Donald Blake
quite a while.
and Barbara Peaco.Two years ago
when Donald was in India Mabel
wrote him that whan he got home she
Half the joy of life is in little
would see that he had a chicken
things taken on the run.Let us
dinner and Sunday she kept her prem run if we must-even the sands do
ise. Other callers at the Peacos
that-but let us keep our hearts
this week were Mrs.Harry Whittum,
young and our eyes open that notin
Helen Peaco,Linley Peaco and Char
ing worth our while shall escape
us.And everything is worth its
les Butler.
Howard Dyer,John Pottle and Ralph
while if we only grasp it and its
Lamb still busy in the woods.OR
significance.- Victor Cherbuliez.
stormy days Howard is building a
fish house,which,by the first o f
The werld in blessed most by
next month,is expected to be very
men wh* de things,end net by
popular.
those who merely talk aboit them.
Edwin Jillson has recovered from
-James Oliver.
his recent illness and is able to
be out on the snow plow.
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GERTRUDES CORNER

EDITORIAL

Hi folks! As I write this Old
"Each and every man ought to
January is getting ready to leave
interest himself in public affairs.
us,-packing up,so to speak.Cannot
There is no happiness in mere dol-have much snow left in hie grip by
lars.After they are acquired,one
this time for he has been quite gen can use but a very moderate amount
erous.
It is given a man to eat so much,
We used to repeat the old Limerick ,to wear so much,and to have so
and lately I've seen it in print,
much shelter,and more ha can not
that goes:use.When money has supplied these
its mission,so far ac the individu
There once wac a boy in Quebec
al is concerned,is fulfilled,and
Who was buried in enow to his neck
man must look still further and
When asked,"Are you friz?"
hi -ncr.lt is only in wide public
He replied,"Yes,I is,
arfsirs,whore money is a moving
But we don't call this cold in
force toward the public welfare,
Quebec".
Here is another one that pops into that the possessor of it can pos
my head as I write - "hone brewed", sibly find pleasure,and that only
as Stephen Lewis Nhight used to call in constantly doing more- The
greatest good a man uan do hi to
his original musical compositions.
cultivate himself,develop his pow
ers,in order that he may be of
There was a young lady in Maine
greater service to humanity."
Altho you may think her insane,
-Marshall Field.
She goes in short hose
To bo of greater service to
No matter if it snows;
humanity is well worth our effort
This stylish young- lady in Maine.
in this year of 1946.
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
SPURRS CORNER
Norman Hamlin is having his house
insulated by the Rock WoRL Insulat.
ing Co. of Portland,Maine.
Deter Lombard of Bethel visited
his cousin and wife Mr.and Mrs.
Clifton Lombard Sunday.
Charles Mitchell was in Oxford
on business Wednesday.
Little Sandra Cash of Norway is
visiting her sister and husband Mr.
and Mrs.George Chesley.
Mr.and Mrs.Clifton Lombard were
in Norway on business one day last
week.
Cartha Saunders MAM 3/C of New
York writes that she has been sick
with a cold.
Rufus Reed is hauling slab wood
for George Chesley.
The Grange met Saturday night
with a fair attendance"The first
and second degrees were conferred
on Mrs.Ruth Fortier.Although the
officers were filling new chairs,
they managed to do the work with
a good amount of dignity.
The Grange Circle meets with
Alice Knight on Wednesday February
6tk for an all day meeting.
Charles Mitchell has the job of
doing repairs on the Grange Hall.
He also plans on putting up a coil
ing for George Chesley.
HEIrs.Vena Scribner spent a few
dHys with her brother and wife Mr.
and Mrs.Clifton Lombard and is now
w^th her sister Mrs.Eva Scribner*

.# ____ _

"Brave Hearts must be v/aiting
for brave words"*
You can never have a greater or
a loss dominion than that over
yourself.
-Leonardo da Vinci.

Of course you know Thursday Jan
uary 24th was a red letter day for
uc,because the Free Baptist Church
Circle were coming into our little
ovc-ry day apartment and for that
day make it as nice as Otisfield,
which is saying a good deal.We had
already invited Lucile Bamford and
Jane and Johnny and after dinner
Gertrude Wardwell and Elizabeth
^dwrrds.All we have to say is
"Oti;field" and they come running.
TEHE first inspected the apart
ment then produced aprons and patch
work,-and I'm afraid we did talk
come.
Wc cat pretty snug at the dinner
tabic but the circle is used to
that. The high light was an apple
pie made by Ola Lamb.The first wc
had seen this winter. YumI Yum!
He had baked beans,brown bread,
raised rolls,pickles,salads,and
cakes,but wo noticed quite a few
that had that full look after dinns
nor.
This day erme to an end too soon
like all good days. Ralph Vining
camo in,looked down on us all and
carried his sister off,then came
for another lead and soon it was
another nice memory of Otisfield.
- Helen Martin.
The heknvy snow fall Thursday-and:
Friday didn't keep the Lundes and' 5
Jrkolas in.Helen and Sam came down on skis and wo all decided to gb
to Lambs Store.Alf got out his
tractor and Helen,Sam,Doris,Paul
ine and Alf all piled on and down
the road we went,-first one side
than the other,but we made it
down and back.It would haveatroub-

BOLSTERS MILLS

OKFORD

There's hardly a person or thing
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Robinson
stirring this week in Bolsters Mill
were in Mechanic Falls for dinner
except maybe the wind and the "cold
3 ^ day.
wrvs"i With the thermomotor down to
Rev.V.C.Townsend and Rcv.W.A.
32 degrees everybody's sticking clos
Dunstan wore in Lewiston Tuesday
to the fire.
morning on business.
Girls
I haven't seen Nets pig lately,
Tho Oxford Grammar School^B sket
but I have an idea it is in the kit ball Team was defeated by South
Paris girls Tuesday afternoon 26
chen behind the stove keeping warm.
She took it up to Spillcrs one dry
to 12. The Oxford Grammar School
to weigh it and it walked into the
boys defeated South Paris boys
18 to 15.The games were at South
store as big sc you please,and even
onto the scaloc already to be weigh Pknris.Mrs.Barbara Smith,the girls
coach and Rev.William Dunstan,the
ed.Of course Net used her own "pig
boys coach accompanied the teams.
talk".
On the Oxford Court Tuesday
Dili Skillings isn't "gadding"
evening the Norway boys second
this winter.She cays it is an all
team defeated tho Oxford second
day job to keep two firoc ageing
toam.Howover ,the Oxford High
and the wood boxes filled,too.With
first team defeated the Norway
the letters that she gets every day
High First Team.
cheg quite busy answering thorn*
At tho annual meeting of the
Nellie Hamlins mother is quite
Congregational Ladies Circle held
cick.snd Nellie runt up to the farm
in the parsonage Wednesday,the
and brought her down to her house,
following officers wore elected:
so that she could take cere of her.
Pros.,-Mrs.George Stoehr;Vice Ires
Ethel Skillings has been having
infection in her tig toe from an in Mrs.Irene Fuller; SecrctaryTEMrs.
Woodrow Grover;Treacurer,Mrs.
growing toe-nail.It is much bettor
Sadie Jillson.
so that she walks around a bit.
The annual meeting of the Con
Everett Bean of Naples made Lill
Skillings a short visit Sunday.
gregational Ladies Guild was held
Faye Knightly had as guests Sun
in the Chapel Monday evening.
day her grandfather and grandmother
Following the annual supper tho
Mr.and Mrs,George Skillings,her two
following officers were elected
aunts,Rita Skillings and Mary May
for the ensuing year President,
nard and youngest cousin Sandra
Mr-snlrank Clark;lst Vice President
Maynard,She celebrated her ninth
Mrs.Otho Holden;2nd Vice President
birthday.
Mrs,Barbara Foster;Socrctary,Mrs.
Percy Grover and Wilmot Lord have
William Bean; Treasurer,Mrs.Sadie
been r-Sbbit hunting since the snow
Jillson.
storm.Percy has three new doge and
Miss Lillian Andrews of Mechan
he was trying them out.
ic Falls was a Sunday guest of
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Teague.
In the absence of further news
Robert Butler S 2/C writes his
I submit a story: During the days
parents from Wake Island that ho is
of slavery in the southern States,
well;and recently a liberty ship
there was a certain negro slave
that was built by the New England
that habitually ran away from the
Shipbuilding Corp. in South Port
the plantation to attend church.
land pulled in at Hake..Ac soon as
Tho plantation owner had warned
he could arrange it he want aboard
him and punished him,but still tho
end discovered it was the S.S.
slave ran away to church every
Chamberlain that his father Joseph
time he got a chance.So one even
Butler,kis sister Mildred Hamilton
ing the plantation owner lay in
and Robert himself had helped to
wait for the slaves return from one
build.Re writed that it was a
of his excursions to church.When
groat thrill to meet a ship built
the slave returned the owner severe
in dear old Maine and know his f-nm; ly whipped him with a horse whip.
ily had had a part in building it.
Stopping in the midst of the beat
ing,the owner said,"Now what can
ycur Christ do for you?"The slave
led a snake to have' followed our
tracks. It just goes to show that
mildly and quietly replied,"Re
it will take more than a-big storm
torches me to forgive you".
to keep the BELL HILL FOLKS in.
At the East Otisfield Baptist
Fellowship meeting held at the Cape
Monday evening,the following officers
were elected: President,Hiss Janet
Bean; Vice President Hiss Patricia
Bean;Secretary,Mrs.William Dunstan;
Treasurer,Gordon Peaco.

The men who try to do something
and fail are infinitely better
than those who try to do nothing
and succeed.- Lloyd Jones.
Habit is a cable;we weave a
thread of it every day,and at last
we can not break it.
-Horace Mann.

Though I speak with the tongues cf mokn and of angels,and have not
love,I am become as sounding brass,or a tinkling cymbal.
1 Corinthians 13:1.
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a
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ing
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Clifford Small spent Saturday
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in their usual health.
Norway were guesta of her parents
Mr.and Mrs.Stanley Chase are busy
Mr.&nd Mrs.Joseph Butler for Sun
papering and painting their hone.
day dinner.
Mr.and. Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf were
Marilyn Butler spent Sunday
in town Sunday.1t is reported that
afternoon with her aunt and uncle
they took Ernests mother Harriet
Greenleaf back to Portland with them. Mr.and Mrs.Charles Butler.
Sarah Downing did not wish to
David Bean is busy hauling grain
miss anything so she decided to
and Resper is hooking rugs.
entertain the popular little
Richard Dyer went fishing recently
germs. She was ill for several
He had "fishermans luck, a wet foot
days.
and a hungry gut."
Its been said that some people
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who drive on the Gore have to
Elizabeth Goss were in Lewiston
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Wednesday.
to get out of the place.
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Doris Lunde was an overnight
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Specialist, will speak at
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of February 9. Anyone interested
xHER'i High School.
in poultry marketing is welcome.
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He
will speak about 9 p.m.
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Muriel Thurlow has the mumps
Tuesday morning. All the snow
and her sisters are staying homo
oh Scribner Hill is going in the
keeping her eoapany.
direction of Bell Hill and vice
Nathaniel BEdreeh Spent the wee
veraa+Seems to be plenty in both
end with Dana Richardson at Norw? .
ptaces.Too bad *bhat aoRc of the sum
On acOount of the bad storm
mer people that think it is so beau Bessie Dresser,who teaches at'
tiful on the Hill could not be up
Waterford,didn't get home until
here one of these wild days.Suppose
Saturday morning.
that by next summer we will have
Charlie Thurlow took Ralph Mer
forgotten all about the snow and
rill to Oxford with' the milk Sat
wind blows and just would not be
urday,They had to go by the way
anywhere else. Today a visit to the
of Nowway.
Sunny Southland would look good to
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Niles attended
most of uc.
the wedding of his cousin Richard
'Pev.S'.J.Lounguay loft Saturday
Schenk at Norway Sunday afternoon.
fir Boston.He is expected back Wed
Lester Thomas took Florence*
nesday.
Brackett to Norway Monday morning
;Margot and John Loungway called
to take the bus for Boston.She
op. Lena Dyer Saturday.
has been spending several weeks
WStone family are all better.Harry
with her parents Mr.and MrsHElber
is able to be out and Philip wont
Brackett and family.
back to work at the mill Monday.
Fern Bennett was at her farm
-'Pearl Vining and son Donald and
Monday;she also called on tke-i
Boris Culbert spent the afternoon
Thurlows.
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With Lena Dyer Wednesday. Other
Junior and Phyllis Thomas igere
haliers at the Dyers were Mr.and
Sunday afternoon callers at Thur
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Mr.G.B.Scribner o# Albany wp,s
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^&st summer.
David and Janyce Holt have been
it Fred and Doris Culbert went to
sick with bad colds and therpr,-.<
Norway Saturday.They called on Mrs.
vailing epidemic.Their mother'
Gordon Grover and Mrs.Rose Hamlin.
Helen now has it.
1
Fred want up again Monday.Result:Charlie Thurlow and Thannie' '
Thesday morning the Culberts are
Green were in Paris and East {Ox
Raving a new milking machine instal ford butchering Monday.
led. Doris is thinking quite a lot
Myrtle Merrill,who is in the
about following the example of J'Mrs. hospital at Bridgton took advan
Satchel-Eye Dyer" Ray John Gould), I
tage of the time last week and
remember reading about another lady
had all her under teeth out. '
that did the same thing in"The Re
Mr.and Mrs.Walter Hubbard and
volt of Mother"! Don't recall the
Mrs.Charlie Grover were in Norway
author.
Saturday on business.
Mabel Peaco went with the other
Perhaps some of you will remem
Circle members Thursday to an all
ber Irene Dolby,who taught here
day meeting with Mrs.Martin and
on the Gore several years ago.She
Lillian Peaco.A most enjoyable day
boarded with Lucia York.Her name
was reported by all.
is now Dcble and she has one lit
Thursday night Rev.and Mrs.W.A.
tle girl.They live in Washington.
Dunstan from Oxford were supper
Lucia heard from her recently and
guests of the Peacos. Sunday Mabel
she has been in the hospital for
had as dinner guests Donald Blake
quite a while.
and Barbara Peaco.Two years ago
when Donald was in India Mabel
wrote him that whan he got home she
Half the joy of life is in little
would see that he had a chicken
things taken on the run.Let us
dinner and Sunday she kept her prem run if we must-even the sands do
ise. Other callers at the Peacos
that-but let us keep our hearts
this week were Mrs.Harry Whittum,
young and our eyes open that notin
Helen Peaco,Linley Peaco and Char
ing worth our while shall escape
us.And everything is worth its
les Butler.
Howard Dyer,John Pottle and Ralph
while if we only grasp it and its
Lamb still busy in the woods.OR
significance.- Victor Cherbuliez.
stormy days Howard is building a
fish house,which,by the first o f
The werld in blessed most by
next month,is expected to be very
men wh* de things,end net by
popular.
those who merely talk aboit them.
Edwin Jillson has recovered from
-James Oliver.
his recent illness and is able to
be out on the snow plow.
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Hi folks! As I write this Old
"Each and every man ought to
January is getting ready to leave
interest himself in public affairs.
us,-packing up,so to speak.Cannot
There is no happiness in mere dol-have much snow left in hie grip by
lars.After they are acquired,one
this time for he has been quite gen can use but a very moderate amount
erous.
It is given a man to eat so much,
We used to repeat the old Limerick ,to wear so much,and to have so
and lately I've seen it in print,
much shelter,and more ha can not
that goes:use.When money has supplied these
its mission,so far ac the individu
There once wac a boy in Quebec
al is concerned,is fulfilled,and
Who was buried in enow to his neck
man must look still further and
When asked,"Are you friz?"
hi -ncr.lt is only in wide public
He replied,"Yes,I is,
arfsirs,whore money is a moving
But we don't call this cold in
force toward the public welfare,
Quebec".
Here is another one that pops into that the possessor of it can pos
my head as I write - "hone brewed", sibly find pleasure,and that only
as Stephen Lewis Nhight used to call in constantly doing more- The
greatest good a man uan do hi to
his original musical compositions.
cultivate himself,develop his pow
ers,in order that he may be of
There was a young lady in Maine
greater service to humanity."
Altho you may think her insane,
-Marshall Field.
She goes in short hose
To bo of greater service to
No matter if it snows;
humanity is well worth our effort
This stylish young- lady in Maine.
in this year of 1946.
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
SPURRS CORNER
Norman Hamlin is having his house
insulated by the Rock WoRL Insulat.
ing Co. of Portland,Maine.
Deter Lombard of Bethel visited
his cousin and wife Mr.and Mrs.
Clifton Lombard Sunday.
Charles Mitchell was in Oxford
on business Wednesday.
Little Sandra Cash of Norway is
visiting her sister and husband Mr.
and Mrs.George Chesley.
Mr.and Mrs.Clifton Lombard were
in Norway on business one day last
week.
Cartha Saunders MAM 3/C of New
York writes that she has been sick
with a cold.
Rufus Reed is hauling slab wood
for George Chesley.
The Grange met Saturday night
with a fair attendance"The first
and second degrees were conferred
on Mrs.Ruth Fortier.Although the
officers were filling new chairs,
they managed to do the work with
a good amount of dignity.
The Grange Circle meets with
Alice Knight on Wednesday February
6tk for an all day meeting.
Charles Mitchell has the job of
doing repairs on the Grange Hall.
He also plans on putting up a coil
ing for George Chesley.
HEIrs.Vena Scribner spent a few
dHys with her brother and wife Mr.
and Mrs.Clifton Lombard and is now
w^th her sister Mrs.Eva Scribner*

.# ____ _

"Brave Hearts must be v/aiting
for brave words"*
You can never have a greater or
a loss dominion than that over
yourself.
-Leonardo da Vinci.

Of course you know Thursday Jan
uary 24th was a red letter day for
uc,because the Free Baptist Church
Circle were coming into our little
ovc-ry day apartment and for that
day make it as nice as Otisfield,
which is saying a good deal.We had
already invited Lucile Bamford and
Jane and Johnny and after dinner
Gertrude Wardwell and Elizabeth
^dwrrds.All we have to say is
"Oti;field" and they come running.
TEHE first inspected the apart
ment then produced aprons and patch
work,-and I'm afraid we did talk
come.
Wc cat pretty snug at the dinner
tabic but the circle is used to
that. The high light was an apple
pie made by Ola Lamb.The first wc
had seen this winter. YumI Yum!
He had baked beans,brown bread,
raised rolls,pickles,salads,and
cakes,but wo noticed quite a few
that had that full look after dinns
nor.
This day erme to an end too soon
like all good days. Ralph Vining
camo in,looked down on us all and
carried his sister off,then came
for another lead and soon it was
another nice memory of Otisfield.
- Helen Martin.
The heknvy snow fall Thursday-and:
Friday didn't keep the Lundes and' 5
Jrkolas in.Helen and Sam came down on skis and wo all decided to gb
to Lambs Store.Alf got out his
tractor and Helen,Sam,Doris,Paul
ine and Alf all piled on and down
the road we went,-first one side
than the other,but we made it
down and back.It would haveatroub-

BOLSTERS MILLS

OKFORD

There's hardly a person or thing
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Robinson
stirring this week in Bolsters Mill
were in Mechanic Falls for dinner
except maybe the wind and the "cold
3 ^ day.
wrvs"i With the thermomotor down to
Rev.V.C.Townsend and Rcv.W.A.
32 degrees everybody's sticking clos
Dunstan wore in Lewiston Tuesday
to the fire.
morning on business.
Girls
I haven't seen Nets pig lately,
Tho Oxford Grammar School^B sket
but I have an idea it is in the kit ball Team was defeated by South
Paris girls Tuesday afternoon 26
chen behind the stove keeping warm.
She took it up to Spillcrs one dry
to 12. The Oxford Grammar School
to weigh it and it walked into the
boys defeated South Paris boys
18 to 15.The games were at South
store as big sc you please,and even
onto the scaloc already to be weigh Pknris.Mrs.Barbara Smith,the girls
coach and Rev.William Dunstan,the
ed.Of course Net used her own "pig
boys coach accompanied the teams.
talk".
On the Oxford Court Tuesday
Dili Skillings isn't "gadding"
evening the Norway boys second
this winter.She cays it is an all
team defeated tho Oxford second
day job to keep two firoc ageing
toam.Howover ,the Oxford High
and the wood boxes filled,too.With
first team defeated the Norway
the letters that she gets every day
High First Team.
cheg quite busy answering thorn*
At tho annual meeting of the
Nellie Hamlins mother is quite
Congregational Ladies Circle held
cick.snd Nellie runt up to the farm
in the parsonage Wednesday,the
and brought her down to her house,
following officers wore elected:
so that she could take cere of her.
Pros.,-Mrs.George Stoehr;Vice Ires
Ethel Skillings has been having
infection in her tig toe from an in Mrs.Irene Fuller; SecrctaryTEMrs.
Woodrow Grover;Treacurer,Mrs.
growing toe-nail.It is much bettor
Sadie Jillson.
so that she walks around a bit.
The annual meeting of the Con
Everett Bean of Naples made Lill
Skillings a short visit Sunday.
gregational Ladies Guild was held
Faye Knightly had as guests Sun
in the Chapel Monday evening.
day her grandfather and grandmother
Following the annual supper tho
Mr.and Mrs,George Skillings,her two
following officers were elected
aunts,Rita Skillings and Mary May
for the ensuing year President,
nard and youngest cousin Sandra
Mr-snlrank Clark;lst Vice President
Maynard,She celebrated her ninth
Mrs.Otho Holden;2nd Vice President
birthday.
Mrs,Barbara Foster;Socrctary,Mrs.
Percy Grover and Wilmot Lord have
William Bean; Treasurer,Mrs.Sadie
been r-Sbbit hunting since the snow
Jillson.
storm.Percy has three new doge and
Miss Lillian Andrews of Mechan
he was trying them out.
ic Falls was a Sunday guest of
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Teague.
In the absence of further news
Robert Butler S 2/C writes his
I submit a story: During the days
parents from Wake Island that ho is
of slavery in the southern States,
well;and recently a liberty ship
there was a certain negro slave
that was built by the New England
that habitually ran away from the
Shipbuilding Corp. in South Port
the plantation to attend church.
land pulled in at Hake..Ac soon as
Tho plantation owner had warned
he could arrange it he want aboard
him and punished him,but still tho
end discovered it was the S.S.
slave ran away to church every
Chamberlain that his father Joseph
time he got a chance.So one even
Butler,kis sister Mildred Hamilton
ing the plantation owner lay in
and Robert himself had helped to
wait for the slaves return from one
build.Re writed that it was a
of his excursions to church.When
groat thrill to meet a ship built
the slave returned the owner severe
in dear old Maine and know his f-nm; ly whipped him with a horse whip.
ily had had a part in building it.
Stopping in the midst of the beat
ing,the owner said,"Now what can
ycur Christ do for you?"The slave
led a snake to have' followed our
tracks. It just goes to show that
mildly and quietly replied,"Re
it will take more than a-big storm
torches me to forgive you".
to keep the BELL HILL FOLKS in.
At the East Otisfield Baptist
Fellowship meeting held at the Cape
Monday evening,the following officers
were elected: President,Hiss Janet
Bean; Vice President Hiss Patricia
Bean;Secretary,Mrs.William Dunstan;
Treasurer,Gordon Peaco.

The men who try to do something
and fail are infinitely better
than those who try to do nothing
and succeed.- Lloyd Jones.
Habit is a cable;we weave a
thread of it every day,and at last
we can not break it.
-Horace Mann.

